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SLR-DK-252 
 

Seat  
No. 

 
Set P 

 

B.Sc. (Semester - VI) (Old) (CGPA) Examination Oct/Nov-2019 
 Computer Science (Special Paper – XI) 

WEB TECHNOLOGY 
 

Day & Date: Monday, 07-10-2019  Max. Marks: 70 
Time: 08:00 AM To 10:30 AM  
 

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory. 
                       2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.  
   

Q.1  Fill in the blanks by choosing correct alternatives given below. 14 
 1) For Multiline TextBox ______ property of textbox is used.  
 a) MultiLine b) TextMode  
 c) MultiLineText d) None  
      

 2) _____ transfer execution directly to another page.  
 a) Server.Redirect b) Response.Redirect  
 c) Both A) and B) d) None of the Above  
      

 3) _____ method is used to perform INSERT statements in Database.  
 a) executeUpdate() b) ExecuteInsert()   
 c) executeNonQuery() d) all above  
      

 4) aspx stands for _____.  
 a) active server pages with xml  
 b) active server pages extensible  
 c) active server pages extended  
 d) active server pages with extension  
      

 5) _____ is NOT a directive.  
 a) @page b) @import  
 c) @Implements d) @OutPut  
      

 6) _____ control is used to validate that two fields are equal?  
 a) RegularExpressionVaIidator b) CompareVaIidator  
 c) equals() method d) RequiredFieIdVaIidator  
      

 7) Type of code found in code behind code class is ______.  
 a) Server Side code b) client side code  
 c) both d) none  
      

 8) When an .aspx page is requested from the web server, the output will be 
rendered to browser in ______ format. 

 

 a) HTML b) XML  
 c) WML d) JSP  
      

 9) _____ is used to validate complex string patterns like an e-mail address?  
 a) Extended expressions b) Basic expressions  
 c) Regular expressions  d) Irregular expressions  
      

 10) In bulleted list if we want to display list item in Hyperlink format, ______ 
property need to be set. 

 

 a) DispIayMode b) TextMode  
 c) HyperLink d) HyperLinkMode  
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 11) To implement a specified .NET Framework interface @Reference directive 
is used. 

 

 a) TRUE b) FALSE  
    

 12) Range property is used to specify range in RangeVaIidator control.  
 a) TRUE b) FALSE  
      

 13) A Master Page enables you to share content across multiple pages in a 
website and a Theme enables you to control the appearance of the 
content. 

 

 a) TRUE b) FALSE  
      

 14) .asmx is extension of Web User Control File.  
 a) TRUE b) FALSE  
      

Q.2 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Four) 08 
  1) Write down @implements directive with attributes.  
  2) List out features of ASP.NET  
  3) List out uses of \APP_DATA folder.  
  4) Write in short ASP.NET Page Structure.  
  5) State how to use image as error notification.  
     

 B) Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 06 
  1) List out differences between DataReader and DataAdapter.  
  2) Explain use of @OutPutCache Directive.  
  3) Explain ImageButton Control with example.  
     

Q.3 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 08 
  1) Write note on @Page directive.  
  2) Write a note on Master Pages.  
  3) Explain ListBox Control.  
     

 B) Answer the following question. (Any One) 06 
  1) Explain Cross Page Posting with example.  
  2) Design a web page that shows any TWO ways to add items in ListBox 

controls. 
 

     

Q.4 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 10 
  1) List out difference between Client side and Server side validation.  
  2) Explain CompareValidator Control with Example.  
  3) Write Note on GIobal.asax.  
     

 B) Answer the following question. (Any One) 04 
  1) Explain VaIidationGroup with example.  
  2) Design web page which demonstrates use of DataAdapter.  
     

Q.5 Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 14 
 a) Explain CustomValidation Control with Example.  
 b) Design web page which demonstrate use of stored procedure in Database.  
 c) Design web page for simple calculator which performs basic arithmetic 

operations by using class. 
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